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City and County

Brief News Items
, The bent farms for sale in Wallowa
count; uie Hated by the O. R. & I. Co.

large, open-en- d envelopes just the
riht ize tor moiling the county book-- ,
let at News liecord office. -

; J. W. Bickford, of the Wallowa Val- -

Jey Cream coinpuii), delivered five scr -

i xratnrs last week and received three
j more Mouduv.

The buturprise Painting company
; put up n big sign on the News Record
i office this week, that Bleaks well nf

their skill iu that branch of their work

J. D. Walck, the Joseph real estate
man, was in town Wodnei-du- y in com- -

; pany with Mr. Cordel of Stone-Welt- er

i company, Seattle.

Geo. 8. Craig left Thursday morning
; for Walla Walla to attend the recital

by his daughter. Miss Joyce Craig,
who will graduate next Monday fr jin
Whitman college conservatory of miiHic.

Our new stock of dry goods, boots
and shoes, hats and caps w ill be bore
next week. R. 8. AZ.

'.' This Is the candidates' issue of the
: News Record, and we'll have to put in
. some extra licks in the way of news for

several weeks to make up fur it
scarcity In this paper.

A letter containing a number of in-- ;

teresting Swamp Cret k items hud to be
left out thin week, because the writer

' forgot to sign his or her mime. The
' News Record does not publish news
'

items unless it knows who sunt them.

The stirring Bix act farcical comedy
: "Carl Yonsou, Woodman" wan

dered last Friday evening in I. O. O. 1'.
hall by the local lodge of Modern Wood-- ;

men.' The large hall was filled with u
) good natiired audience who gave hearty

applaiue almost continuouHly through-- '
out the performance. While some of

: the actors were rather weak in voice,
taking the show as a whole, it was cei- -'

'tainly a side splitting one. Joseph
' Herald. At the Enterprise opera house
Baturday night of this week under the

jf uspices of Eagle Camp, M. W. A.

) Strychnine and poisoned wheat at
Jlurnaugh & May field's. Does the

i trick foi squirrels.

Mattresses. The kind that lasts.
See the pun silk floss mattress that is
the real thing In luxury, Found only

J at Ashley's. V
i

SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS

Have arrived at the .

R. S. & Z.

CARLOADS OF 'EM
... .. .

Dry goods, pretty

dress goods, shirt
waists,' wash fab-

rics,T white goods",

SHOES!

For

Men and Women
Boys and Girls.

COME EARLY.
t

& Z. Go.
I a ..... t :

New rrstornol DulMinjt

DNir,KPRisiX ORB.

j, i'nrt .Viia.n

B. B. Boyd in at Baker City. :

Mrs. N. J., Lapham of Umatilla
county is her on a business trip.

Spring furniture brand new new
styleB, new everything at Ashley's.

E. A. Holmes has bought C. A

Hunter's Interest in the YV. M. Co.

Dermine Cream, the liest preparation
for chapped hands andfuue, is sold bv

Rurniimth & Maylield.

Ashiey's so busy neniug up ;ir nds
of new'furniture Ibis week be hi I no

time for the ail man.

Irrigated farms and splt'tnlid bill

wheat lands for sale at b.i gains iiy tin
o. n. a l. Co.

Miss .les-i- i Vnflock has been en--
j

gaged mh primarv iciic-- er at iilln'.Ul.

She is now tcarhinsi t bo-i- ii

linger Kav, w ho u as ill In-- 1 w ci k,

again wailing on custom rs in W.

Funk iV. t 'o's.

, Henry . Yoiinir ai d nine have y

luriieil fiom Ohio u here spent

tho winter. ,

VnmUli t iiiw and brashes, and

Ucauerel makes old furniture look j

like new at Iturnaujh it Ma (iel.V. j

Auninnmoetmi-uillb- e h.-- in

Metbi.di.--l chnrcl, neNt Sunday morn -

tliK. liev II lb Hudson, Oregon f ield
Secretary of the International Hef.iriri I

Hiirean, will deliver one of his po; Hilar

and helpful lectnr:s.
Old bedsprlngs rcstietebert inniie i

tighter than new for $1. U. I. Hat-- .

tilitl, the lloiiin turuisber, huterprtse.
Misses Jennie, and Kutherine Iierhim'

returned Wedm'fda'- - from Corvalrih
where they have .been students nt the
O. A. C. i

The debate at the county biirh school

literary society Friday was "Resolved

the County Sent Should Not lie Re
moved to Wallonn." Craig, Vance

Thomas, Chester Hi'ey, U-il- Ault.
Ivan Jackou and i.ihel Weaver were
the debaters. 'I'bree visitors acted as
jiult'es, and voted 2 aflirmativo and 1

nonative. . '

It. I D.iv has started, a dairy a

businet-- that was much needed in
He has bought several ftradc

Jerseys and will add more as' needed,

lie will also put rn a niillc wa(jon u

soon as busiiiesa warrants. Mr. Pay
can be depended upon to sell only the
host of inilk and cream.

Iron Beds, all stjles and all. prices.
The only modern bid, 100 kirds "to.
choose from at Ashley's. . ;

The following tnembers of tbo .'

class conducted l y Prof. O. A.
Lewis received diplomas Friday even-iti-

: Clyde Robertson, IVurlio I'oulson,
Kva Makin, V. V. Weaver, Lee Calvin,
0. W. Otto, Ketlie "'Brock, Mrs. I..
Morrison: Emma Mnlmffey, II. T.
Weaver, Edith Fay, J. E. Stubblcfield,
David B. Reavis, Clifford Wade, Louise
Bauer.

'
. Jersey arid Cream.

Persons desiring pure milk and
cream from 'grade Jersey oiwsj leave
word for me at Borland's shop.
Delivery daily. , It. L. Day.

I v" Railroad Work.

'A dozen stories ha1 e hern repeated
this week about the resumption of
work on the EI(jin--Jo9ep- ii extension,
but nothing definite and niriciiil is

reallvknrwn. It is generally bilieved
work vi'l Ix'jjin by tho loth o: April.

GROUSE.

Peter Clark, n slraiiL-er- . in th
corn try, was ttayinu with M. M.

Russell's. - On Monday the 2:ld, while
at dinner, Clark threw both bauds
above bis head and fi ll from his seat
Mr. Kusse.I and V. A. Hack soon
placed hint on tho bed, ho seemingly
very 111 and weak; bo continued to cct
weaker and just at 3 o'clock, Wtdncs.
day, ho breathed his last breath. His
remnins (vure interred in tho ("irouse

cemetery. It is said that be had no rel-

atives in this county, but that ho had
onn brother at Keunewick, Wiuh., and
one at Denver, Colo. Ho had a liidit
team, one colt and buggy but u t a cent
in money.

I hei r a great many reports regard in

tho damage sustained by , tho new
bridge across tho W'enaha or Little
Salmon at Troy.. I see one report in
Ibe Clarkston Republic that the bridge
was entirely washed iOut. Other n
ports from various directions sav the

A Bad Title
Is always shown up by a

GOOD
ABSTRACT.

'Ant-tract- s of Titl.i Accurately
Made From The Law Ollio of

a i'WiNs :

ESt RRPRtSB' ORtSGOK.,

. OlTice on Main Str:t

abutment was wa9hod out leaving the
whole structure in a critical condition.
I winh to inform the readers of the
News Record that the reports' are with-

out foundation notwithstanding the
Little Salmon was higher ' than it had
been in 20 years, or so stated by the
tirHt settlers of this country. The bridge
stood two feet above the water at the
highest stage. The water went ovr
one comrnf the abutment where some
loose ro'ek was thrown up. and the vacan-

cies between the rocks was filled in v

dirt und sand. The loose iniiteiial
Hashed out but no damage 'e'lt-d- ;

ie:e hour's work with a shovel : 1 r- -
iilwe th" removed niat'M i:il.

We h ive not been ' '.'e'tini! the nmil
H.giihip'v 'nc.e the river has been tip:
the ion ' at Troy is not. saw even at
a cmhmi.ii stinsu of the river. ' Met.
dm't. like to pay 25 or even 50 Cents t(,
a ferryman In cross them over the river
iiid le! lo take" chances of lo.-Ir- r

their live; so our people Would prefer
to pay a liberal price into a bridi?"
across thA rivtlr at the whirlpool than
to take t hui ces. Wo lire illinu to do
all that w. ena to help ourselves, with
th expectation th l. the comity will In

h""'U r''h - '"''l' 0,lt'
i'l'opl bere ary new comers and

I""" Hi" i-
;- -

wl r "" ' "! " K' '
. .

li'oiiiitrv tail it niiit lie (l vloped helore
it can come to Hie front. (Jive us ttood
ifiit Iki'i.lirnu itlj. tirul ivn u'lll rln flvn' " '

"
' A Mr. Hrown bom thu upper end of

eoiiitylnis bee: amoni; us for a few

daH shaking bunds and forming ac-

quaintances. He doesn't say that ho .is

candidate for county commissioner,
but be did say that ho wanted to find
out the needs of the people in the rnral.
distri In of Wallowa county. Mr.
Brown was favorably impressed with
thu future prospects of this country aiid
made u i umber of warm friends among
us

Accept Troy Bridge.

County Commissioners Sam I.i'ch
mid W. C. NNilfion are in the North
Country, where they formally accepted
the uew bridge at Troy, Wednesday.

LOWER VALLEY.
Lower Valley, April 0. Several

school children have the wLoopibp
cough. ',.,"Lee Iliompson is visiting bis parents;

Mrs. Myrtle Johnson has received the
sad news that her mother, who lives' at
Pendleton, is very ill

li e spring tei m of school beeins to
day.. Miss .Noon Miller ill teach.

Mrs. Viin Aim visited Mrs. Ilenty
Thompson, Sunday.

Mr. I'leshimin of .Promise mnd'o a
business trip to La Grande last week.

Miss hilt n Boyd was the guest Of
Miss Esta Thompson, Sunday.

LOST PRAIRIE.
Mr. and Mrs. John Holloway and

little son came down to Mrs. Ilollowav's
parents' place. John is helping Mr.
i.igbtle put iu his crop.

MisH Clara Renfrow, who has been
staying with Mi's. G. H. Lightle dur
ing her sickness tins spring, returned
home Monday nitzht.

Tl e Arko school closed Tuesday
March 81, on account of bad weather.

. Ibo.rt Shuman visited in upper Arko
Sunday. '

Marion Holloway Is improving very
fast. Also the Oliver children. .

The mumps is still going around in
our neighborhood.

Miss Susie Dorse of Mud Creek.
v'sited with Clara Renfrow Monday,
returning home Wednesday.

Claude Mers was visiting with Miss
Florence Yg r Sun ay.

Lillie Yiigof is staying with her M-
iter,. Mrs. Wm. Founder.

George l'adon is iff ttinc ready to start
the mill as soon as p ssil le

There is to be a dance a. Troy. April
10. tiood music and a fine tloor to
dance on.

Susie Dorse and Clara Roi:frov were
visiting with Louisa Niccson Tuesday.

(ieo. Pudon was a visitor ut Scott
ilallgarth's Sunday.

Al Shuman stayed at G. H. l.ightlo's
Sunday night.

Claude Hucstnn was up to Mrs.
Lighlle's Saturday niter a setting of
eggs.

Chns. Fleming was over in Arko a
short, time njjo after onions.

Miss Louisa Nicoson interds to come
down this mci k to keep house for her
brother Jim.

1 ay lhmfrow, Karl Potto and Geo.
Redman are' working at the saw mill.

Karl Kelts made a trip to. Paradise
Tuesdav .

i understand that 11 v. Batchelder is
going to Imirt meetings at the Arko
scbool'hou.-- e

" Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stute of

Oregon, for Witlb-w- County.
Grace Rlackintou, Plaiutitf,

vs
Albert T. rdackinlon, Defendant..
To Albeit T. i'.lai'kiuton, the aliove- -

mimed Defendant:
in the name or the state of Oregon;

you are. bi-r- . by lectured to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against
yon in the nhove-entitle- d court mid
cause, by the above-name- d plaintiff,

Ion or Is'fore Ibe expiration of six
weeks from and after the date of the
Hr.i....... .,,1,1,11.,.,.;...,, .,,,,,. .,, .1 n.:--nisi mi ill ill iijn,

..

which dale of tlrst publication is April
illb, 1!HW, nod if you fail to so appear
ami answer within said time, for want
thcrvof, the plaintiff will apply to the
suhl coiul fur the relief prayed for in
Iut said nuii'ilaint, to-w- "For a dis--
solution of i lie marriage contract now
and b"iet.iiore existing between the
pbilnlilt mid the defendant,

j You wili ske notice that this film
mons mum vou bv publica
tion tbern f iii the News Beeord for
the full period of six coimecutlve weeks,
commencing with the issue of April VI,

llKWrtjnirsuant to the order of Hou-orai-

O. M. Corklna, county judge of
Walh.Wa countv, Oregon, w'hioh order
was made, dated and entered on the
8th day of April, 1008.

Burleigh A Bow,
60t7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

THERE'S A LAUGH
Every Minute at

THE OPERA HOUSE,
Next Saturday Night,

APRIL 11.

GAEL YONSON, WOODMAN

The; funniest of a!!
fu ny farces

Greatest of spring
ionics
r ISTEDDD IOC nDrS LTNiOr
Ui 1 L 111 IIIOL UT Li itt LWUOL

Popular Prices.

Reserved Seats Noy On Sale At

Burnaugh & MayftelJ's.

Summons

the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Wallowa County.

Charles W. Clmdsey, Plaintiff,
vs

Myrtle Clmdsey, Defendant.
To My'rl!" C'mdsey, the above named

defeinl'int:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon,

you are hereby require) to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you
iu tle a hove entitled suit ai:cl court, on
or heloiv six weeks nfier the first pub-
lication of this summons, and If yon
fail lo so appear and answer, the plain
till for want thereof, will take a decree
against you tor the relief demanded in
the complaint, towit: for a dissolu
ilou of the marriage contract now and
heretofore existing between you

ill".
This summons is published in tin

News Record, a weekly newspaper ol
general circulation, published week I

nt Enterprise, Wallowa county, Ore-
gon, for a period of six eonseeutlvi
weeks, the first publication thereof is
the lilth day of March. 1908. bv oi tl.-- i

of the Hon. T. H. Crawford, judge ol
the above entitled court, made and
dated (be Kith day of March, liiO.s.

. . . O. M. CoitKiKs,
l"t" Attorney for I'laiutiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Wallowa Comity.
George A. Hart,. Plain till;

Verdu V. Hart, Defendant.
To Verda V. Hart, the above nnmed

defendant:- - '

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required lo appear and
answer the complaint filed nyuinst you
in the above entitled suit ami court' on
or before six weeks after the llrsl pub-
lication of this summons, and if you
fail to 30 appear ai d answer, the pluin-tif- f

for want thereof, will take a decree
against you for the relief demanded In
the complaint towit: for a dissolu-
tion of the marriage contract now and
heret fore existing between vou and
plaintiff.

This summons is published In the
News Record, a weekly newspaper ol
gcberal circulation, published weeklv
at Enterprise, Wallowa county, Ore
gon, for a period of six consemiMve
weeks, the first pulilicution thereof is
the 10th day of March, 1908, by order
of the Hon. T. II. Crawford, jiitlg- - of
the above entitled court, made and
daten the Mini day of March, 1!)08.

O. M. Corkins,
4717 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons. .

In he Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wallowa Countv

Margaret K. Coulter, Plaintiff,
vs

James J. Coihter, Defendant.
To James .1. Coulter, the aoove named

defe-idnui- :

' In the .Name ol the State of Oregon,
Yon are hen by notified and required
ti appear aud answer the complaint
tiled against you by the plain till' in the
abnve-t-'iniile- d court and cause on or
before the expiration of six weeks from
aiul after the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons, and if you fail
to appear and answer or otherwise
plead to said complaint within said
tlm, plaintiff, for want thereof, will
apply to the court for the relief prayed
for In her complaint on tile herein,

t:

That the of matrimony now
and heretofore existing between the
plaintiff and the defendant be dis-
solved nod henceforth held for naught.

That the plaintiff be awarded the
control and custody of the minor
children of the plaiutiffand defendant,
viz, Francis L. Coulter and James J.
Coul I er.

That the p'alntlff have such other
and further relief as to the court, shall
seem meet and proper.

lou will further take notice, that
tins summons is served upon you by
pul'licaiion thereof In the News Ileij-or-

for the full period of six consecu-
tive weeks, the first dat of publication
hereof . being Thursday, Mmch Dtith,
1'KH, psirsiiMit to an order of the llon-orahl- e

O. M. Cosklns, Countv Judire of
Wallowa cnliulv Orcifon, m::de. dated

for

Summons.
:,. C rr.it f.,..rt ..f II,.. Sl,, f

Oregon fur ul'owa Count-- i .

Lnirni.!. Chin .:bilI,.l'laint:U",
' -

.Viini'V .1. T.illdinni. f rMi-- i IV ("'teiii-liil- l

liiy i.. v inn-in- n, ,tuui .i. v ntiru.illl,
and U. I', l.iipliaui, CuHr.li.in, Iio
fclidauts.

To Roy L. Cliurchi'.l, the abevo named
defendant:
In the name of the of Oregon:

You ' lier. by reipiired to appear and
answer the coiupl.tint liled aguim-- i you
in the above eutillvd suit court, on
or before six weeks after the flint put

(if this suinn ons, and if you
fail to so appear answer, the plain-
tiff for want thereof, will take a decree
against for the relief demanded in
the complaint, towit: for a sale in
partition of the following real estate:

O R E G O iNl S
OP PORT UNITY

Colonist Rates from all parts of the United States and Canada '

toall parts ofOregon and the Northwest be put into effect by

The Oregon Rjailroad Navigation Co.
and

Southern Pacilic Company
LINES IX OUEGON

Daily During March and April, 19Q8 ';

PROMT- -' PR NClfM. rl I

THE RATES Wl.;.

FROM '

CHICAGO -.- - 3S.0'
'

HT. LOUIS - - - $35.00 '

KAKSAS CITY - - $30.00
Corresponding rate? from f 11 other E stern points.

Stopover-- at pleasure at all points in Oregon...
The Colonist Rate Is the greatest of all homehuilders.. Oregon hs unlimited
resources and needs more people who doslrn homes a..d larger opuori unities

Oregon people can accomplish splendid results by heralding ibis opHr.tnnity
to all the world. 8end Oreirou literature giving goiHl reliable Information iibo.it
the state, far and wide. Call on the ab ivo railroads for il if necessary.

Fares Can
Here nt home if desired. Any agent, is authorised to accept the reipMired deposit
and .telegraph ticket to any point. Call o:i II. II. Weatherspoon, Elgin, On-goa- ,

or address, ' '"

VVm. McMurray,
General Passenger Agent, Poi Hand, Oregon. .

Our Complete Line Of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Is now in. Shirts, fancy and plain in.
both negligee and banded, Under-- '

clothing, Neckties, Scarfs, Collars,
Cuffs, SOX. .;. ; ;

'" ';r.
' '.'

Spring and Summer Suits for
ien, Youths and Boys

1908 patterns and styles. , Ready-t- o
' !

wear. Our Prices are Rjight. Our i

SHOE DEPARTMENT :

Is filled as never, before with the best ;

footwear for men and wemen, boys
. and girls. We especially ' pali 'our- -

attention to ladies' Oxfords in butfon, j ;

buckle and lace. :

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRON' AOE ' '

THE ENTERPRISE M.& M.GO.

The XE,'Si- SEl, Sec. 82 iu
Twp C.N, of t!ng. 45 K. V. M.,' in
said county, mid that the proceeds

among the parties to thia suit
according to their respective shares
and interest-- , for the appointment of a
referee to make the sale, and for such
further relii f as the court may deem
just. .

This pnnitrinns is pi.blnlied in The
News Ufcoid, a Meekly iieWhoupei1. of
general circulation, published weekly
at Enterprise, Wallowa Comity, Ore-
gon, for a period of six ennsecmive
weeks, the- tirst publication thereof is
tbeUndday of April, JSKH, bv order of
the Hon. T. II. Crawford, Juil & of trie
above e titled Court, made und dateil
the 1st d :v f April ,11108.
O. M. Cohkinb, Attorney for Plaintiff.
4!lt7

. Summons, .,

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon. for Wallowa Countv.

John G. Hayman, I'laintitT,
V8 7 .- '- '

James L. Ilnnimnck, Gertrude Ilam-mac- k,

George B. Bales, Ijmra K.
Bales, Suniuel B. .ijaskill and Ina
Oaskill, Dufenrants.

To Samuel B. Giiskiil, one of the de-
fendants above-name- d :

' In the niinie of the sState if Oregon:
You ate hereby notified and required
to appear answer tha complaint
tiled again. you in the above entitled
cause and Court on or before the ex-
piration of six weeks from and after the
date cf the first publication of this
summons, which date of first publica-
tion is Thursday, March 2(it !;', 1908, and
if you fail to appear and answer or
otherwise plead thereto, for want
thereof, the pluintiff ill apply to Ibe
court for Uie relief ' nriivi il fr r in

towit- -

est thereon until pnnl nt the n.te of ten
per nn: p-- r anriuoi ; tee Turtliet si. m
..I f. Ft....)! .....1 "J'J tlUt it. .11 (At lUHt' " .' '" ' "'':' .T'..vl,
t her sum of fift iIoIIhis (f.VJj as mi!
nttoi nev's iind Ilie co-t- s iimldiy.

' bursnuM t of i Ins oil ; that a certain
mortgage made und executed bv Hit
ueteiiitaiit". James I., llauimack. tier--

........ ....... n .... uiui.r ... iiriii in r of the rdn'miff iiimn tli follow
I inn deciilud re.-i-l projM-rly- ,. tivw it:
t l eirinninv at the nor!liwest enrnn nf
the sonth half of lot numbered seven in
block numbered li in the town of Loo-tin- e,

Oregon, thence west twenty-tou- r
feet; thence south to tho line of the
county road; thence east twenty-fou- r

fet--t to the southwest comer of lot num-
bered Eight iu said block 11; thence
north to the place of beginning, and all
in Vallowa County, Oregou, which
rocrteairoia of record in ttm mnrti.nm
records of Wallowa county, Oregon. I

ami tillered on ibe 24th day of . March, For Judgment nguins-- t the defendant-IMOs- .
& ilovu, James L. Hammack nnd ' (jeorge H.

4S-- 7 . Altorncvs l'luintifT. 1 ales for the sum of three bendred
twenty and U (SSiM 2o villi inter

and
--

lication
mil

you

will

nnd

5
' ft: I 0 S

BE A F il ws:
FROM , -

COUNCIL BLCFFR .
"

$30,110

OMAHA '.- -.
'

-- ..
:

WW PAUL .-'- fSO.tXJ

be Prepaid

in Vol.-- H nt page 6,"4 thereof, be fore-
closed iind the said real property soM
under execution to gatisly sairl judg-
ment, interest, taxes, attorney's fee,
costs and accruing costs; aud for uch
other and further relief as to the ronrt
shall deem pre per nnd equitable, ,

This sunniMUs is served upon yr u by
publication thereof for the period of ruir
consecutive week" in the New Kecord,

pur.-min- t to the order of Hon. O. M.
Corkins, Comity Judge of Wallow a
County, Oregon, made and entered on
tin 25th day o March.' 108.' commenc
ing wit h the issue of March 'Jut, IHOX.

.
' HcRLKiun Si Royd.

47t7 Attorneys for Plaintiff,'

Easter
Novelties

In Jewelry
Just rcceived'a lrgd
new stock of latest

stjles in beauty puis,
veil pins, brooches;

'
" etc;, etc. r'.i.,

" -
. ".....!(-

F. B. WHEAT
The Kulerprise Jeweler. ;

Modem Wooiraea ConreatkNi. "X

U M.-le- m Woodmen county eon- -
vei lion held nt Flora, Wednesday

. .Tirii 1 .1 (lull K.. r i.
was elected delegate to the statu camp
that ill I held t Ashland, May 6.
A. Austin of Flora was choeeii n stter-nr.t- e.

Mr. Mattl., w,-- r pneiuiag tlie
En terprise smpsnd Aubrey Smith of
Joseph, were the valley representatives
tthe c niity. convention. A. Austin

and J.C Cooley represented Flora.
The next county, convention whirl) is
a triennial affair, will beheld at Joseph,
the first W ednesday in April, 191L


